Point Traverse - 2019
with

Fully Tek Charters
Point Traverse - Picton
Approximately four hours east of Kitchener / Waterloo, there is
a place near Belleville called Prince Edward County and Point
Traverse. This area sports some of the finest shipwreck diving
that Eastern Lake Ontario offers.

Greg Hilliard aboard the Planet Express

This is one of the best spots to view intact wooden ships from a
bygone era. Some of the wrecks that we dive include the
beautiful schooner Katie Eccles, and the huge tug, the
Frontenac. Other favorites include the Annie Falconer, China,
and the Olive Branch. While these wrecks can be reached from
Kingston, they are much more accessible from Point Traverse.
This is a popular trip and fills up quickly. The trip is limited to
8 people. A deposit of $220.00 will hold your spot.
The price per diver is $420 which includes the charter on the “Planet Express” for each day (two dives per
day) and accommodations for 2 nights (Friday and SaturPhoto: T. Irvine day) at Black River Cottages.
On the Saturday, the “Planet Express” will be docking for
lunch at Main Duck Island between dives (weather
permitting). Main Duck Island is approx. 10 miles off of
Point Traverse, it’s isolation and natural beauty appears to
be touched by time. This is a rare opportunity to enjoy a
light lunch (which will be provided) and explore.
All divers will be required to sign a waiver of liability prior
departure from the dock.
Diver on the Katie Eccles
Stern of the Frontinac

Main Duck Island
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Point Traverse - 2019
Make deposit checks out to “Allisha Hilliard”
They can be mailed to my home address: 3394 Argyll Rd, RR6, Alvinston, Ontario, N0N 1A0
You can also send me a bank e-transfer to my email address: allisha@fullytek.ca
If you have any questions about the trip, please contact us
directly:
Allisha:
Greg:

Photo: T. Irvine

519-719-8040 or email: allisha@fullytek.ca
519-280-7434 or email: greg@fullytek.ca

Hope to have you dive with us.
Safe diving, Greg and Allisha Hilliard
Jars of preserved goods on the Katie Eccles

TRIP LOGISTICS
Date
Cost
Cost Includes

Not Included

Divemaster

June 7-9, 14-16, 21-23
$ 420 CAD



2 days of charters aboard the “Planet Express”
2 nights accommodations at Black River Cottages
- Address: 124 Morrison Point Rd, Milford (Most GPS
have address listed under Prince Edward County)
- Website: http://blackrivercottages.com/contact.html
 Lunch on Saturday
 Meals (other than Saturday lunch)
 Car Pool
 Air Fills


Allisha Hilliard - Phone: 519-719-8040
- Email: allisha@fullytek.ca



Greg Hilliard - Phone: 519-280-7434
- Email: greg@fullytek.ca

Dive Level
Dive Equipment
Required



NAUI / PADI Advanced level diver or equivalent

Other Items to
Bring

 Snacks for the boat and food/drinks for the entire weekend
(there is a full kitchen equipped with dishes, cooking utensils,
pots and pans, etc and a BBQ available to use)
 Sleeping bag (or linens) and pillow
 Towels and Toiletries
 Bathing suit as there is a pool onsite
 See accommodations website for additional details
$220 Holds your spot. Remaining $200 due May 1st, 2019

Deposit

 Full SCUBA gear
 Dive Light is recommended
 Proper Exposure suit (full ¼ inch wet suit or dry suit)
 4 single tanks (2 for each day) or two sets of doubles (1 for
each day)

